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ClfTThe Upaaof ChristianitySectarianism.

Indianapolis U dying a heavy jobbir,g
trade within the tjuth.

t?P License to sell liquor were issued yester
day to Oeorge Berk and John Wacbtitttter.

tiro ur rel estate? ageula are duing a good
buine---s, ar.d much property in changing band.

r?f"rhe called sc-ai- un of tbe Indiana Legi I

lature eommetcea in this city oo Monday at S I

o'clock.

r?T".Sewbofs who propose to sell tbe Dailt
IUbald will plewe call at the Couuting Room

f thu office early oo Mondaj morning.

t The far mere ia tbe vicinity of the citj
inform m that the apple crop will not be more
than half the arerage yield this year.

tfThe Hetdquaiters in Indiana for Fancy
and Stiple Dry Ojoda is the New York Store,
W. 1 H. Üleno, proprietors, Glean' Block,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

nV The outstanding corn crop ia represented
to be ?ery good, both as respects quantity and
quality. The farmers bate commenced harvest-in- g

it.

fivTbe October term of 'lie Common Pleas
Court terminates to day. It baa been a bosy
term, and much buaine, criminal and civil, has
been transacted.

Itauaious Notice. Kev. B. F. Foster will

fra.ch at tbi Univeraali-- t Church, College
1111, ow at hill put ID o'clock A. M.,
anl io tbe evening at 7 o'clock.

PcRHOtai. lion. Thoui 11. Cobb, Senator
from Ltwrence, Hon. ltrH C. Dunning, Senator
lrom Monroe, and II m. Henry Jiokina, were in

the city jester iy.
QTTbe HiRAii will bo euUrged on Monday.

Parties who de-i- re to have their advertisements
imertfd in the ßr-- l u umber of tbe enlarged paper
will please htnd them in t -- Jtv.

Militart. The l'Jth and 13th Regiments In
diana Cavalry have been muttered out of the
service, by order of the War Department, and
are expected to arrive in the city to-da- y.

IUblilt. Kingsn'it Pork House, which was
destroyed by fire several months ago, has been
rebuilt, in more imposing proportions than be
fore, and will be ready for operations on Monday
neit.

2r The temperature yesterday w4 about the--

lime at thit of the dtv before, very pleasant
ai d geniat. The dim, uncertain and hazy at-

mosphere sretm to be growing chronic. .We
are not dUplen-e- d with the arrangement.

2T"Hy an agreement effected by the pcoprie-tir- s

with the different Etpre-- Compinie, tbe

Ueralo will be delivered at any of the railroad
etatiom oo the v triou railway lines diverging
from this city, free of charges to aubdcri bers. To
the various stations and post town throughout
tlieSute we cay seni in your clubs at once.

ETThe Board of Health of Indianapolis con- -

its of Dr. W.U. Ballard. George W. Hears
an d Emil Kline. Tnwc gentlemen were ap- -

rented on the fth of May last. Thev are to re- -
" I

prt afthe next Council meeting their ideas
w itb reference to the cholera. .

iij a petition is oemg circuütea mrougnoni
tbe city, u wnicn signatures are Deing procured.
praying the Le-isiat- ure to pau an act allowing
tbe black children within the State to share in
the benefits of the Free School Fund. The pe-

tition was numerously signed, and by many of
our most respectable citizens.

Parties wbo desire to apply to tbe Board

of Commissioners at their next regular session,
on the 6th prox., are informed that our weekly
of next Monday will be their last opportunity to
make the necestry publication notice of such
intention. s required by law. All notices brought
U4 to-da- y will be in time. Those who do not

wiilbave to wait until the next meeting of the

Board. .

3T"A pttition is beicg circulateoTtbroughout

the city praying the President not to pardon Jcf- -

feron I)ni. The lLt, when we saw it, was

quite formidable in its long-drawn-- out propo-
rtion. One fcturdy icdividu&l to whom it was

presented, remarked that Andy Johnson knew
bis busier, and would be very apt to exercise
his own judgment in the premises. We thought
so too.

Mator's Cotar. Five of our denizens wbo

had been too tierout iu their worship at the
ebrine of Bacchus were brought to grief for their
Idolatry. Thomas Horton, Adam Bufcjcb, John
Galvia took tbe pledge to drink no more, and
were suffered to go their way. While George

Almon and Orlando J.Todd pid $' 4d each
rather than forego the luxury of making beasts
of tbemselve oa future occanioca.

MniTA&T The whole number of troops fur-rjibe-
d

by Iiidiana duriug the war is 201,216.

The credit- - given by the Provoit Marshal Uen-r- l

to lndiina for trupt furaihed amount to
IJJ.337 a disvrepmcy of TT'J. The whole

number of commi'ioD' to tee various
grade ot rank i cot including 3,CC

comiiMons iael to oicers of the Indiana
Tfttl number ot commiüions issued

lurttg tbe war, 1T,UJ.
Vi am Mint of Lk'aI Lo'i:itit4 D4iJ tilflhrr

SrUlNJt ;t relief fuiid f.T soldiers' fatnilie, in
a m iteuty io countit.-o-r t:ic Mate, looU up tbe

regate amount ot $j,U63,I3'J 11.

Tbe fijlow ing, liken from a late Uich-ml- uJ

p;er j; ves, a the material of some of

0u modern pottry, the following extensive nt

of it redienul Some of our own poet-t- C

may tnc their own effu-io- ns very accurately
nlj-?- J:

hi laud mouth cannon; '2,') whitlin bul-U- i;

l"o""s gh'teuiug sttei; ' tuus ot bit
lUteld aioke; IHJ praocibg and LeiehiLg

B,; JOO beautiful miiet.a. torted; V.KJ g-- mt

yoatb-- ; P brokeu heart; 71 raven Ire,
tiiou letitr.s. I7i surs, n and bliak-irr,- ;

l'-- blu eyes. 6tiet quhty ; lot) black eyei.
of uncommon brihita; 1 boKheaJ vf ter$;
1H) aighs, deep aLd affecting; IU doieu gleam-- a

swords; H 0 wviug fig aLd streaming
tsners; 1 Ulea, surpo-- J to b l; 1 grata f
ca,moa aenae.

t5T"Our late ionmin, Jobo HcDsvitt. tne
billiard iprrt, U announced to play a match
game of billiards, 1,5X) poitits up, rtrom came.
with Cyrill Dion, the Canadian c'uampioa, ij
Mr. Cahill's room, Siath evrnue. New York. od
the bib left., Diou to rrctite tbe odds of 2SU

point. Mr. McDt? itt was umpirt for SI. C4rm
in tbt match game lately played by tbe French

eipert with tiucley Kavanaugh, at Irving 1111,

Jew York, November 4th.

aVSfOo Mooday eveniog Dfftt, Mr. James
Brennan.of New York, wbo ii forwent n
one of the most eloquent Irish orators in the
country will drlifer a lecture at tbe Tabernacle,

oo tbe subject of "Fenianism and Irieb Nation
I ality.''

Tbt cueof Irish nationality, which tbe Fe-r.i- an

are understood a espousing, baa many

friends ia tbii countiy, and tbe occaaiou will lo
doubt be honored with a Urge attendance. Lec-

ture free, tod commence at o'clock.

Maso.vio Tixrn AMD OritA Hotaa. We are

requested by the temporarary Hoard of Direc-

tor! to Invite all friend! to the erectiou of the
above entitled building, to meet with them at the
Chamber of Commerce thi evening at
o'clock.

A report of their put labor and future pros

pect will be submitted by the Board, and a cew

proposition, wbich, it ia believed, will be ap-

proved by all coucerncd, and icure the desired
end, will be brought before the meeting.

Tbe Masonic Fraternity are especial! j invited
to be present.

I.CXAWAr. Yesterday afternoon a farmer
from Johnson county was backing his wagon up
to the sidewalk, iu front of the carriage estab-

lishment of George Lowe, on East Washington
street, for the purpose of loading it up with mer-

chandise. In wo doing be frightened a horse
who was attached to a buggy and hitched to a

pott near tbe sidewalk, tbe property of Mr. Lowe.
Tbe bone broke loose from tbe bitobicg-po- st

and ran about half a square, dragging the buggy
rith him. Luckily tbe horse slipped before be

bad gone far enough to run over any one, and
falling down, he tipped the buggy over, break-

ing one ehaft and damaging it generally. Ten
dollars will repair all damaeea done to the
buggy, while tbe horse will probibly be lamed
for some time.

RoBBtav amd AaaaiT. Night before last
Little's Hotel was the scene of a robbery which,
considering tbe circumstances, wai an aggravated
case. A Mr. Brown, who bad recently married
and was engaged in spending his honey-moo- n,

called at Little's Hotel day before yeterdaj.
nd look roomn. On the same night, a confrere,
no il aeenw, bad accompanied him to this city,
nlered tbe room of the newly wedded couple,

and "feloniously stole, took and carried away
tbe Benedict' wedding suit, including bis hat,
and substituted In tbe place of the glossy, new
bat, his own seedy sombrero. He was so icdis
creet as to immediately don tbe stolen hat, and,
while thus wearing it, was gently tapped on the
shoulder by a policeman, who informed him that
be was bis prisoner. He is now in jtil awaiting
bis trial.

Exthaordinaet ArrAiR. On Tuesday night.
as a couple of young lovers, who in these col-

umns hall be namelcs, were strolling out Indi
ana avenue, profoundly absorbed, do doubt, in
the "old, old etory," they were suddenly con-

fronted, near Camp Shanks, by three rough
looking men clad in soldier's giirments. "Your
money and jour watch," said one to the joung
gentleman. 'Certir.l,'"' u the regpoue, and
in fumbling for bis watch, the gallant spark sud
denly drew a pistol at.d threatened to fire, un- -

there was a pudden departure of the rogues.
The rogues vamosed, one of them apologetically
rem irkmg that tbej didn't', mean anything, and
were just bating a high titolimc. Tbe conduct
of the young lady, under 'the circumstances, ia
8ai 1 l" Uve betu mWlü io lhe biKhc$t de

re6- - Wnen tha P!to1 ,Ä'a drWD he threw
berielf in fr0Dl of U dfegged that no blood

miht be BPil,eJ- - On the Return of the lovers.
.a I al r II- - l"w,ii"'"7 reauzeu me eloquent recuai

01 "'hello, "hen he says:
'She loTed n for the danken I bad panted.
And I loved her that tha did nlt them "

Temperance Lectcre. E. II. Uniac, Esq., of
;ew York City, will addrega the citizens of In

dianapolis, on temperance, at tbe Tabernacle, on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr. Uniac is a
barrister by profession, but like many other of
the brightest minds in the nation, contracted
habits of intemperance, and finally lost bis busi-

ness and friends. At tbe opening of the war be
enlisted and served three years in the army. lie
was wounded at Chancellorsville, taken pmoner
and served six months in that foul place, Libby
Prison. Upon bis release be fell into tbe band of
tbe Christian Commission, and was led by them
to sign tbe temperance pledge. For a year be
labored with the Christian Commission In the
army, aDd advocated tbe cause of temperance,
whereupon he induced 10,000 soldiers to sign the
pledge. Such being his history, a man of ex-

perience and ability, a crowded bouse is expected.
The house will be warmed comfortably and seata
free. Everybody is invited. This opportunity
lost cannot be regained.

By order of the Committee.

LAW ltF.POItr.
U. S. Circuit Covet Buroaa J toots Da-

vis and i!cDMALD. Tbe case of Wright et al.
vi. Murphey et al., civil actioo, occupied the at-

tention of tbe Court the entire day. The case
wect to tbe jury late last evecicg. Mellctt and

Hendricks for defendants, Porter. Harris and
Fishb.ick for plaintiffs.

To-d- ay the cae of United States vs. George
W. Williams will be concluded.

Circcit Covrt Crimisaj. Doceet Betore
JiLHic Cobwrn. State vs. John Devenis,
charged with the murder of John Williams.
Defentlant acquitted. Leathers for the State,
John Bowe for defendint.

Slate ts. Jame Price and Henry Hamilton.
Charge, professional Ramming. In progress.
Leathers for the Stte, Colley for defendact.

Commom Plias Covrt Civil Dockst Bx- -

rote JttHii Blair McCord et. al vs. Bond.
Still ia progre .1. W. Ry for plaintiff. Porter,
Harris u and FuhbAck tor defendant.

A.Tit:?n:vii:-4T- s.

MamoroLtTAx Theatre. Miss DeBar's first
benefit, oo last night, was the occasion of the
assembling of one of the best houses of the sea-

son. MUs DeBar'a assumption of the character
of "Rosalind," was in the main a correct and
p!eaing rendition. That the lady has power is

evident, and experience will do much to wear off
seemitg crudities in her acting. Mr. Hiley's
"Jacques" was finely rendered, and was fully up
to anything we btve seen ol him this season
His speech of "The Seven Ages of Man," was

particularly fioe. To-nig-ht Miss DeBir appears
.a it. a f t

Las "uapit )ia mack, vim songs, in a cew ver
sion of the great Ledger story of the "Hidden
Haiid." That the part will be rendered is as-

sured, by tbe figure and vivacious temperament
of tbe exceedingly interesting and winning young
lady who aaaomes the rolt. Go and see tbe

"Hidden Hand" this evening, by all means, If

yon would have a good Saturday evening s en-

ter lainuent.
The LuTsattma Evem.. Tbe lecture to

be delivered this evening, by Dr. Adonia, at the

Tabernacle, will undoubtedly partake of the

oatore of the famous Call be baa received from

the Emperor of China, and hieb we publiab

elsewhere. We have already said this Call was

unique, and now we pronounce it original, as we

received a special telegram from the Emperor,

on ye.terday, saying that it was all O. K. .By

the way, the Dr. ued to be familj phjsiciao in

the Eruperor'e houatbold, but owing to the fact

that be would tot consent to mirry the beauti-

ful Che La-L- . (the Emperor' eldest dorter,")
they had a litt e muM, and Adouis skeJaddlel
By going to the Tabernaole this evening, be will

tell you all about it. and a thousand other things

that mill tickle jour fancy.
Maioic Hall Last night cloned the series

of exhibition of "LaUae'i War Show," and a

good hou-- e was in attendance.

liUllNl:HM NOTICES.
If you want a lot for a floe residence site

buy a lot ia BUke's addition on Tennestee or
Mississippi. Tbis is tbe beat building property
in the city. It is just near enough the street
railroad and tiear enough business. Pitts can
b ecn at National Land Agency, No. 7i Wet
WakhiugtOB street.

J2TThe Blake Orchard will be sold in large,
fine building lots, next week, by tbe A cents, at
National Land Agency, opposite the Theatre,
next Misouio Hall.

CP Officers' Ueturna aod Pay Account, with
all Affidavits complete, made out, on low terms,
at Col. J. W. Blake's Military Agencv,

Opposite the Theatre, next Masonic Hall.
Returning Otlicers will call and get instruc-

tions free ot charge.

tT" The Indiana State Museum is new
in lull blast, with Mr. Frost as Manager. Many
new additions have been made, and the curious
can find satiety. Tbe three American Albino
Children will commence an engagement on Mon-

day.

Cricket Club Tbe members of tbe Indian-
apolis Cricket Club are requested to attend a
meeting this evening at their rooms, House of
Lords, at Ö o'clock. Business of special impor-
tance will be brought before tbe meeting.

K.Stkwaxt, Secretary.

Game, PovLTar akd Otsters. O. B. Stout &

Bro. bare just received a splendid lot of Dressed
Turkeys, Chickens, (tease, Qualis, Babbits,
Squirrels and tbe best Fresh Oysters in tbe eity.
Also, all kinds of Fruits and Vegetables. Call
early and have your orders filled and delivered to
any purl of tbe city.

lsfla th com position of medicines we re-

quire, firstly, a pure article of drugu; secondly,
and most important, a competent man to com-
pound tbe same. Seuo'ir, who is established in
the Bites House, is highly recommended as
eminently qualified.

mm
Wasted, $20,0U0. Old Hats of all kinds,

Silk, Soft, Beaver, Felts, ic, finished in the
Latest Stjles, at J. B. CouatyV, No. 44 South
Illinois street, up ctiirs, Indianapolis, lud.

"Again Opkx Todd k Carmichael, having
been closed during the past few days, for invoice,
are now ready to wait upon their friends, at No.
ti North Pennsylvania street.

New Founpland Doo. Strayed or stolen
from the owner, a large New Foundland
Dog, about six months old, white and reddish
brown, spotted on body, head and ears; rather
awkward in appearance. Any person leaving in-

formation concerning him at tbis office, would be
thankfully received and liberally rewarded by
tbe owner. 10-- 3

The GtRAsivM The most elegantly fitted
op Restaurant and Saloon in the city is "Old
Hezekiah's." as hfl is known all over tbe State,
at No. 31 Kentucky Avenue, nearly opposite the
State offices. There is no more quiet or genteel
rescrt iu tbe city, and tbe very best drinkables
and eatables can always be found there. The
larder is constantly supplied with game and all
tbe delicacies of the season, served up by cooks
accomplished in their business. Meals can be
procured at all hours, and to order. Shell Oys-

ters, from the most celebrated beds, kept con-
stantly on baud, and served up to suit tbe taate
of tbe customer. Again we say there is not a
more cozy place in the city to spend a social
hour refreshing the inner man than Hezekiah's,
and none that is more central, convenient and
complete in all its departments.

CJTFresh Fish received diily at my Grocery,
164 West Michigan. street, and delivered in any
part of the city tree of charge.

10-- 2 II. N. COXKHX.

Mercbints, Bankers, Insurance and Rail-roa- d

Officers will find Stationery and Paper,
Envelopes. Blank Books, at the New School
Book and Stitionery House of Parsons, Mncauly
k Co., 13 West Maryland street. U- -6

C3T William Snyder & Co , No. 21 Suth Me-

ridian sti eet, wholesale and retail dealers in Stan-ber- ry

k Walker's Freih Can and Shell Ovsters.
Fresh Fish received dily. City and country or-

ders filled promptly, and as cheap as the cheapest.
Orders from country towns and railroad stations
sent out by tbe earliest trains leaving Indian-
apolis C6

rTProfessor Lenox, Merchant Tailor, bas
just received a splendid assortment of New
Goods, from a beautiful thinchiiu ot all shades,
down to a Velveteen; also a superior article of
Netted Jeans, which makes nice suits. All
poods cheaper, by 20 per cent., than anv other
house in the city. As a Cutter, the Professor is
second to none in tbe Slates. Call down and
see for yourselves, and get bim to make you
look knobby.

30 South Illinois street,
J-- 3 Indianapolis, Ind.

51. 51. 51. 51. 51, 51. 51.
For Sale, to Pat Advacks at the Loan

Office, No. 51 soutn Illinois etreet, a Urge lot of
new ard 6eoond-hinde- d C!othiDp.such as fine
Dress Coat-- , Overcots. Pants, Vests, Shawls;
also, a fine lot of Silk Dreses for Lsdies, bait
price; aiso, Ladies' Gold Watches tnd Chains,
Rings, Pins, Diamond, and a variety of articles
of every discription. All will be sold to pay ad-

vances. Call in and examine.
II. M. Bush,

No. 51, on the corner of South Illinois and
Maryland streets. 3-- 30

GJTSee Dr. Wm. Thomson's advertisement
on the fourth page of to-day- 's paper.

jan 25 tf.

5f--
We clip tbe following from the Lafayette

Daily Courier of the 7th inst. The public will

make a note of the fact:
L. II. Uamiix & Co. L. II. Hamlin, of tbis

city, removes to Indianapolis next week, to en-

gage in tbe real estate and ciaim agency busi-

ness ia company with his brother, C. Hamlin, of
that city. Mr. Hamlia his been prominently
identified with the real estate business in Lafay-
ette, and has contributed cot a little to the pros-

perity of the city by his judicious advertising and
well' directed efforts to induce foreign invest-

ments ia Lafayette property. He has sold a

great many farms, and greatly stimulated the
real estate business by bis indomitable energy
and capacity. I0'---

Bkxkie. Of U Card Games ever invented,
this is perhaps the most interesting, if it is not
most scientific. It is especially a Card Game for
the family circle, and familiar gathering of
friends, calling out at once the interest, skill and
nature of iu players. As a Card Game among
ladies, it has no rival in their admiration. This
game bas been revived io the last few years
among tbe French, with some alterations and ad-

ditions, and has become a favorite card amuse-
ment in the fashionable circles of Paris life. In
the meantime it has been iLtroduced in the Uni-

ted States, and, though at present it is played
only by the few in tho higher circles of society,
it is rapidly making iu popularity with all.

For sale by Parseas, Macauley & Co., 13 We
Maryland street. 3-- 3

Telegraphic Dispatches.

atrvaiiD imifcuv rst tiia dwu statt--.

MIDNIGHT in;iKRT.

THE II tXfilXG OF Winz.

DEATH OF JUDGE COLLAMER

CHILIAN PORTS BLOCKADED.

WAR BETWEEN SPAIN AND CHILI.

STRENGTH OF THE ARMY.

THE JAMAICA INSURRECTION.

ARREST OF THE KLNGLEIDER.

FRENCH COMPLAINTS DENIED.

FLORIDA COaVaTIOaV.

THE LOST STEAMER REPUBLIC

SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS.

British War Steamer Burned.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.

ale!.. .r.. IC,

Uar Declared Itettveen aln and
Jlaili.

w Yobk, Nov. 10. By the arrival of
the Ocean taeen e have Panama advices to
October 31.

War has been declared between Sptin and
Clili. and all ports of the latter are declared by
Admiral Pazja, Commander of the Spanish
Squadron, to be blockaded, since the 24ih. ten
days being allowed for vessels then in port to
clesr.

The Chilian Congress bas authorized a loan ot
$2U,UU(),000, and the Executive is invested with
unlimited pewer to raise troops, procure ship,
Lo. Tbe diplomatic corps in Chili protest em-

phatically against this mode of blockade, the ad-

miral proposing to maintain it by me ins of
cruisers. The panic caused by this sudden rup-
ture baa greatly prostrated business. Tbe Eng-
lish line of steiraers, plying between Panama
and Valparasio receive no passengers or freight
for any point South of Bolivia. Tbe mails will
be received at Cbij by English gunboats and
conveyed along the coast of Chili.

The IT. S. Sloop St. Marys, was at Valpa-
raiso.

Dr. W. Ii. Little, of Nevada, newly appointed
Consul at Havana, arrived on tbe 2tth, and has
assumed his duties.

An Attack bf KoukIi rncontli tti- -
ol the Mats Lmv-- Itiionultly Aetv'l nctic.

New York, Nov. 10 Some thirfv roughs
maile an attack on a railroad train at Patterson,
on Wednesday night, but were driven by the sol-

diers on the train, with no rue dozen of the former
badly hurt.

Judge Clark yesterday decided that the State
Substitute law was unconstitutional, as it limit-
ed tbe price to be paid to such persons.

Geo. Arnold, author of the McArone papers,
and a member of the press of this city, died yes-terda- v.

A Silt Lake letter to tbe Tribune, of the tttb
of October, states that Drigham Young and other
leaders of the Mormons have changed tbeir tac-
tics, and now proclaim polvgamy their relicion,
which they will sustain by force of arm. They
are hostile to our Government, and are drilling
and procuring arms, ic, and openly deny
Federal authority.

French Conipluint Denied
New York, Nov. 10. It is stated that the

French Government has lodged a complaint at
the Custom House of tu?picious of five vessels
in this port about to carry arms and ammunition
to Mexico; also, specifying a hundred persons by
name as being sympathizers with the Liberal
cause. Tbe friends of Mexico deny tbe inten-
tion to disregard the tentral law as practiced by
England and France. The steamer Ilager was
examined by the Cuttern House officers before
she was allowed to sail for Brazil, and we are
authorizad to say, by the Assistant Collector of
tbe port, there h no truth ia the statement pub-
lished to day that th French Government has
lodged at the New York Custom Hoie com-

plaint and suspicions aeainst five steamers now
in this port, or againtt 120 persons, Slc.

The Jamaica Insurrection.
New York, Nov. 10. The Panama Star and

Herald, of Oct. 31, gives further particulars of
the negro insurrection at Jamaica.
Geo. W. Gordon, of Kingston, principal moover

and leader io the insurrection, and Paul Doyle
have been caught and are now being tried by a
military Commission. Kev. Q. U. Cole and
one James KoacÜ, two of the most prominent
leidershave also been arrested. The Maroons
of the Island are true and loyal. Evidence has
been found on some of tbe prisoners showing the
intention of the insurrectionists to epare no
whites, but to eliughter all indiscriminately.
The arrest of tbe leaders has dispirited them and
many are surrendering. No apprehensiou ot
much further trouble is felt.

Hew York. Health Commit. loner.
New York, Nov. 10. Tbe Commissioners of

Health, presided over by Mayor Gunther, held a
meeting this .morning. Tbe Mayor submitted
a resolution that tbe City Inspector be directed
to assign a suitable number of officers in bis de-

part men to examine into tbe condition, in a san-

itary poiut of view, of all places in the city, acd
make a report daily to the Mayor and Commis-
sioners of Health, of the condition of all bouses
which in their opinion may be prejudicial to tbe
public health; aUo all nuisance that may tend to
endanger or aggravate any pestilential disease,
which was adopted. It was also resolved to tend
a circular to the citizens, informing them of tbe
best methods of preserving the health.

Mrenrth of the Army Viail to thePrr.idtnt of or lit Carolinians.
Wahiotox, Nov. 10 -- It is ascertained

from official source that the army of the United
States has not been reduced so low as teems to
have been tuppo?ed. Its full and available
strength exceeds 1?0,00U men, ot which about
one half in on the east side of the Mississippi
river.

To-da- y members of the late North Carolina
Convention and other gentlemen of North Caro-
lina visited the President, when Hon. Mr. Keade.
on behalf of the Convention over wh'ch Le had
the honor to preside, represented for his favora-
ble consideration certain of its proceedings.

Proposed Amendment to the Contll-tion- .

"Washington, Nov. 10. A special to the Com-

mercial says it is s nggested by leading politicians,
that an amendment sanctioning tbe Union
debt and ignoring debts for overthrow of the
Union be added to the Constitution of the United
States, and the Southern States be required to
adopt it before recognition.

Horace Greeley was to have an interview with
tbe President this morning.

A special to the President, Washington 10th,
saja: Advices from the South show Union can-

didates generally defeated.

Kencontre near Alexandria.v. v. inALU ALaiA, 'v. v a.

all in the aide, penetrating bis bowel. His
I inaiv ucaiu uivuvuu u -- i . juaa- -

ha surrendered himself to the civil
Idox

THE HANGING OF (ÄPTAIM VIRZ.

1 CJK Mi: AY Till: KXKCI'TIO.I

FEARLESSXKSS OS THU SCAFFOLD.

UE DECLARES IIIS INNOCENCE.

Waanisorp!, Nov. 10 Capt. Win wa hung
bet eeu lOa'ud 11 o'clock this morning. On the
gtllow he declared bis iuLOcccce. lit died with
out ihioit.ng any symptoms of fear.

I Ina moruiDg Father Uoyle administered the
stcramtut to Capt. Wirr, and Father Wi-ge- tt,

al-t- of the Roman Catholic Cburcb, theo placed
upou the prisoner the black cambric, remarking
a he did to, I aope this will be turned into a
white ne in another world.

At 'J minute pat 10 o'clock Captain Win
came from his celt in Old Capitol Prison, accom-puit- d

by Provut Marsbai Russell and other
oCkers, and by Fathers Boyle and Wiggett,
and pacing between the military guard, they as
ceudrd the scaffold. Tbe pnsooer was then
se.ted. Tbe scaffold was twelve feet square and
twenty feet to the top of the beam, with the trap
twelve feet from the ground. The guard con-Ute- d

ot the Uöth Pennsylvania Voluuters and
three detachments of the v'eteran Reserve Corp,
under command of Capt. Walbride, Military
Superintendent of tbe Old Capitol Prison. There
were several hundred spectators present besides
the military, civilians being admitted on special
pacses.

Amid profound silence Pro von Marshal Ras-se- ll

proceeded to read the order of tbe War De-

partment, founded oo the verdict of tbe court
martial w hieb tried the prisoner. He was charged
aud convicted of combining, confederating and
conspiring with JcrTersoo Davis, J. A. Seddon,
Howell Cobb. John II. Winder. Richard li. Win-

der, Isaac White, W. S. Winder. W. Shelby,
Rev. R R. Stevenson, S. P. Moore, Kerr, late
hospital steward at Andcrsonville, James Dun
can, Wesley Turner, Benjamin Harris, and
others, whose names are unknown, and wbo
were then engaged io armed rebellion against the
United Stales, maliciously, traitorously, and iu
violatiou ot the laws of war, to impair and in-

jure the heath and destroy the lives, by subjecting
to torture and greU suffering; by confining in
unhealthy and uuwholesome quarters; by expos-
ing to tbe inclemeuey ot the weather and to the
dews and burning suu ot summer; by compelling
the use cf impure water, aud by furnishing in-

sufficient and unwholesome food, of a Urge
number of Federal prisoners, to-wl- t: the number
of about forty-fiv- e thousand, held as prisoners of
war at Andersonville, within the lines of tbe so-call- ed

Confederate States, on or before the 27th
March, lbC4, and at divers times between that
Jay and the 10th of April, lb65, to tbe end that
.be United States armies might be weakened and
impaired, acd that insurceata engaged in armed
rebellion against the United States might be
aided and comforted, etc., etc. Tbe order also
states that the ptisjuer was found guilty of the
second charge, namely, murder, in violation of
the laws and customs of war, and guilty of all
the specifications excepting tbe fourth, tenth and
tnirteentb, wbich there set forth that be killed a
prisoner by shooting him with a revolver; that
he ordered a sentinel to fire on him with a revol-
ver; aud that be shot another with a revolver that
be died. Tbe order concludes as follows:
Tbe court do therefore sentence him, Henry
Wirz, to be banged by the neck until be be dead,
at such time and place as the President of the U.
S. may direct; two-third- s of tbe members of tbe
Court concurring herein, and the court also find
tbe prisoner, Henry Wirz, guilty of having caused
tbe deitb, in the manner as alleged in specifica-
tion eleventh, charge second, by means of dogs,
of three prisoners of war in bis custody and sol-

diers ot the United States; one occurring on or
about the 11th day of July, lbC4; and another
occurring on or about tbe lrt day of September.
If Gl, but wbich finding, as here expressed, bas
not and did not enter into tbe sentence ot the
Court as above st tied. Second, tbe proceedings,
findings and sentence in the foregoing case have
been submitted to the Presideht of the U. S.
Tbe following are bis orders:

Executive Mansion, Nov. 3, lc6o.
The proceedings, findinga and sentence of tbe

Court iu the within easel are approved, and it is
ordered that the sentence be carried into execu-
tion by the officer commanding tbe Department
of Washiogton, on Friday, the 10th day of Nov.,
1 665, between the hours of 6 o'clock in the
morning and 12 o'clock noon.

Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States.

Third. Major General C C. Augur, command-
ing the Department of Washington, is command-
ed to cause tbe foregoing sentence in the case of
Henry Wirz to be duly executed, in accordance
with tbe President's order.

Fourth. The Military Commission, of which
Major General L. Wallace, United States Vol
unteers, is President, and hereby dissolved.

I3y command of the President of tbe United
States.

E. D. Tow.nsend, A. A. G.

When tbe reading of the order was completed,
Wirz conversed with those on the platform with
seeming confidence and self-poseessi- on, and it
was remarked be bad a smiling countenance. To
his spiritual adviser be said: "I am innocent; I
have to die, but I can die like a man; I have
hope in tbe future. I have nothing mere to
sy."

His legs and hands were tied, the noose was pass
ed around b'S neck, and the black cap placed
over bis face; be stood erect without faltering,
evidently haviL nerved himself to the solemn
event. Those on the platform retired to the
railing, leaving the doomed man in the centre
of tbe structure. After a few moments of quiet
tbe drop, at a preconcerted signal, fell. The
sound thus occasioned having reached the ears
of the promiscuous crowd outside of tbe Old
Capitol grounds, who were not privileged to
view the execution, was responded to by repeated
shouts of approbation. The convict, directly
after falling. vm considerably convulsed in bis
legs, but bis gony was eoon over. He bung
about fifteen minutes, and then wa9 cut down.
His body was laid upon a stretcher and conveyed
to prison, where it was placed in a coffin and
transferred to father Boyle for interment. Iiis
neck was broken by the fall- - Tbe proceedings
occupied about three-quarte- rs of an boar.

Dlowlnj up of a. British. War Ship
New York, Nov. 10.Intelligence bas been

receivea tnat the commander ol the Britten war
ship Bull Dog blew her up on tbe 25:h ult., at
uape Hayti.

Under the protection of the British consul, the
commander of ibe Bull Dog asked satisfaction,
no reply being given he opened fire on Fort
Peckelet. Tbe fort replied, and the ship getting
aground, was ret cq fire, abandoned acd blown
up.

It ia reported the commander sailed for Ja
maica on one of President Jtffrard's boata.

Tbe aff.ira of tbe country are in a very un
settled fctate.

Death ot the President's Urotner.
Washington, Nov. 10. A dispatch was re

ceived this .morning by the Secretary of the
Treasury from G. W. Sheldon, Special Treasury
Agent, dated ü ilveston, N ov. 4tb, vi N ew Or
leans Bib, announcing tbe death of Wm. John'
son, only brother of the President of the United
State-- . He died from the effect of an accidental
gun shot wound. .

' Death of Judre Collanier.
Moxtpelier. Vt., Nov. 10 Hon. J. Colla

mer, United States Senator from ermont, died
at bis residence in oodatock, last evening, at
10 o'clock.

The Vermont Legislature adjourned m d'u.
at S o clock this morning.

ftevaata Election.
Sax Francisco, Nor. 9. Tbe State election

in Nevada for local officers, members of the
Legislature, and Congress, took place on the
7tb. D. R. Arbley, Republican, for Congress,
has about 1,000 majority.

llurning of a Factory.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10 A destructive fire

last evening, at Bancroft's Mills, between Media
and Chester, one of the largest factonea, with its
contents, were destroyed. Loss .0,000.

Holler Exploelen.
New York, Nov. 10 The boiler attached to

the Convent of Sacred Hear:, ou tne Blooming-dal-

road, exploded this corning, killing Fitx
pitrick.the engineer.

Thanksgiving; Iva Connecticut.
Hartford, Nov. 10. Gov. Buckingham baa

postponed thanksgiving day in Connecticut,
until tbt Tth of December.

J YJJy LATEST j

THREE O'CLOCK, A. M.

TBI ST. JOB! SirLOSIOS.
Naw Yosc, Nov. 10 The coroner's icquest

on the explosion on board the steamer St. John,
was brought to a ctomi lat evening. Opinion
given by witnesses were, that the boiler bad been
improperly braced; that the, hydrostatic preure
to which it bad been subjected bad rendered it
ucsaft to carry on boird of a itftmcr; that a
chisel cut. made while caulking, bad weakened
tbe receptacle, and that the filling of the boilers

Ith cold water before they were cooled off, had
proved damaging in the extreme. Tbe Jurv
rendered a verdict urging more thorough bracing
of large boiler, more frrqueut icpcctioa of. tbe
same, of the ue of hot instead of cold water,
of the use of hydrostatic teat, but failed to cen-

sure any person as bavicg been initrumental in
causing the disaster.

CHOLERA THE STEAMia ATALANTA.
There are no new cases of cholera io our bar-

bor to report, and the disease is apparently dis
appearing. Dr. Warner, in charge of tbe Hospi-
tal Ship at lower Quarantine, bas made a report
ia regard to the epJemic among the Atalanta's
passengers. Oat of 525 in the steerage about
sixty were attacked and sixteen died during the
voysge; and since the arrival of tbe vef I thirty-ai- x

hare sickened and four died. This small
mortality be attributes to the good condition of
the ship, good quality of provisions supplied and
attention given to tht sufferers. In speaking ot
tbe matter of quarantining cholera cares be says,
endeavors must be made to quarantine persons
acd not ships and merchandize.
&ICKIVIN SBir NORTH CAROLINA TO BE CON VIETID

INTO A CHOLERA HOSPITAL.

It is understood the National Government
proposes to sell to the State authorities for merely
i nominal price tbe old receiving sbip North
Carolina to be stationed off lower quarantine as a
permanent cholera hospital.

IENIAN APPEAL.

An appeal to the women of Ireland baa been
published by the wive of some of tbe Fenian
prisoners in Dublin. It sets forth tbe slate of
destitution into wbich they have been plunged on
account of the acts of the British Government.
Tbe address avows sympathy witi the prisoners,
and yet appeals to the women of Ireland of all
creeda and politics to contribute to their support.

MILLER THE CONEIDEXCE U AN.

The Times special (.ays Diniel Miller, the con
fidence man, bas been held for trial on two
charges, defaulting, and defrauding the National
mnlc ot Oommerce, of Georgetown, and Messrs
Stewart k Co , bankers, of this city. He went
to jail, in default often thousand dollars hail.
Requisitions for him are also on the way from
the Governor of Ohio, t answer to the chares
of defrauding the Ohio Vallev Rank, at Cincin
nati, out of $10.000 sent to bim in June, 1CG4.
by mistake. Tbe charge of bigamy is not made
against him, as one ot the ladies whom he mar
ried bas procured a divorce.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S BUREAU PIES HARD.

The New Y'ork Uerald'a special pays: The
Provost Marshal General's Bureau dies bard.
The Corporal's guard of clerks are engaged in
eettlioc up tbe affairs of this ODce terrible branch
of the Government. Its supposed that Congress
will abolish tbe bureau and General Fry will re
turn to bis rank as Lieut.-Colon- el and Assistant
Adjutant General.

SALES OP PUBLIC LANDS.

The returns received this month are most ex
tensive. Tbe sales of public lands were opened
at the General Land Office 'this morning, at
Boonesville, Mo. 16,700 acres are reported to
be entered, accompanied with cash sales to the
amount nearly of $4,000. From Lacrosse, Wis
consin, 4 o.uuu acres were entered, with $l,2UU
cash sales.

The State of Indiana bas notified tbe Commis
sioner that she will accept tbe agricultural land
grant awarded her by tbe Congressional enact
ment.

' THE JAMAICA 1 5 SC ERECTION.

A Washington special says:
The Jamaica Colonial Standard, of Oct. ICtb,

received here to-da- y, publishes the official report
of British General Nelson, in command at Ma-ra- nt

Bay, in wbich be asserts that every insur-
rectionist is being summarily hung as soon as
captured. Also Her Majesty's gunboat was
moved up Marant my, and opened fire on a col-
lection of about bOO women and children, and
that after three shells from her ers

were exploded among them, they were dispersed.
The bowl of tbe English press over this brutalitv
is impatiently awaited.

THE STEAMER REPUBLIC.

The Navy Department received a telegram from
Hilton Head to-da- y, dated Nov. 7, slating that
the United States steamer Tioga, bad ar-

rived there, having on board Oliver Martin and
Joseph Norman, picked up at sea from tbe miss
ing raft, and the only survivors of fourteen wbo
attempted to save themselves from the wrecked
steamer Republic.
LETTER FROM SECRETART SEWARD TO OOV. PERRT.

Tbe following is a copy of tbe telegram ad
dressed to Gov. Perry, Provisional Gov. of
South Carolina:
To His Excellency, B. F. Perry, Gov. of South
Carolina:

Your letter of the 4:h has just been receive!.
While much has been done in South Carolina
that is conducive to peace aod restoration, the
President still thinks it impossible to anticipate
events; be expects, therefore, you will continue
to exercise the duties devolved upon you as Pro
visional Governor of South Cirolina until you
shall be relieved by bi9 order. He observes with
regrets that neither the Convention nor the
State Legislature bas pronounced tne debts and
obligations contracted in the name of the State
for unconstitutional and eved rebellious purposes
as void.

MR. SCHADE AGAIN VISITS THE PRESIDENT INTER
fcSTINQ PARTICULARS.

Mr. Schade again called upon the President
this morning to make a final effort to save Capt.
Wirz from the death penalty, but at that time,
unknown to bim, the prisoner bad been banged.
Tbe President, however, could see no reason for
changing tbe sentence. He stated that Mr.
Schade was the only one who had made an ear-

nest appeal in behalf of the prisoner.
When between 8 acd 9 A. M , Mr. Schade took

leave of Wirz, tbe latter expressed bis thanks for
what he bad done for bim, and regretted that it
was not in his power to reward bim. Mr. Schade
raid he trusted be would die like a man, to which
Wirz replied, It is hardly necessary to tell me

that; I intend to die like a man.
Mr Scbade says be was called upon by several

persons last eight, as was alio Father Boyle, wbo
communicated information purporting to come
from a member of tbe Cabinet, to tbe effect that
if Wirz would acknowledge that Jeff. Davis was
connected with tbe atrocities at Atidersonville,
bis sentence should be commuted.

Although Mr. Schade did cot place full con-

fidence in lhe report, be considered it to be bis
duty to relate them to the prisoner at this bis last
interview with bim. Capt. W., in reply, said:
"Mr. Schade, you know I have always told you
I did not know anything about Jeff. Davis. He
bad no connection with me as to what was done
at Andersonville, and if I knew be bad, I would
cot become a traitor to bim or any body else to
save my life.

Among bis last acts, Wirz addressed a letter
Mr. O. S. Baker, one of bis counsel, in which be
remarked tbat he had cot said a word that could
be construed into a reflection upon bim. He
merely stated tbat be bad not suited bim as bis
tounael at first, but accepted his services cheer-
fully. He concluded aa follows:

"I will say again, as a said before, that I be-

lieve have done all could for
. .

you you
.

me, and,
a .a a a

tnereiore, accept my taanKs tne inanks ot a
dying man."

The following letter was written by Wirz be-

fore mounting tbe gallows:
Old Capitol Prison, Nov. 10, ItCi.

Mr. Schade, t

Dear Sir: It is no doubt tbe last time I will
address myself to you. What I have said to
you often and often I repeat; accept my thanks,
my sincere, heartfelt thanks for all vou bave
done for me. May God reward you I cannot
Still I have something more to ask of you
and I am confident that you will not re-

fuse to receive , my dying requeet
Please help my poor family, my dear wife and
children. War, cruel war bas swept everything
from me, and to-d-ay my wife, my children are
beggars. My life ia demanded as an atonement,
I am willing, before God, to give 'it, and I hope
that after a while I will be judged differently
from what I am sow. If any ene ought to come
to the relief of my family, it is tit people of the

.

Sooth, for wboeake I have sacrificed my f.i.
You will exm me from troubling y&i g o.
FarsvVl.Crir a'r, May God bless jo- -.

i we wwwt our loasaiui, u. n .

IXpIAV CCHVIMIOMH.

From telegrams aod ether cfirUl eocomutiir- -

fioof received by tbe Secretary of th lo'enr
from Major General CurtUa at.d the other Com-

missioners appointed by the President to neroti
ate treatif with tbe Indian of the Unrr M

aoori River, it appears that tbir exrrtiooa
been eminently ucccful. Treaties bave brtu
concluded with rice powerful tribe, iocluiinj
lhe Winoecorjoe. Dlack Foot, SLvie, and ih
Little Sioux, cumbering about CS) oa!-- t an 1

portions of th Snsarie and Oup; pha, re;rc-aemin- g

about G4.-K- ) souls.
Tin Ittft telegram from Mjor-Gar- ri

Curlu stales, tbat information bad re-

ceived from other powerful trite of tSeir de.lrs
to meet the Comm;.-ioce- n. In coneqaenre of
the lateness of the season it was Cut deemsi
practicable to treat with persons so remote. Ia
view of the short time which bad t!apel nc
the Commissioners wtre appointed, tbe Depart-
ment thinks they bave accomplished as much, if
not more, than couid be reasonably expatt,
and stems ebt.ttly sati-fie- d.

NAVAL OOLBT MARTIAL.

The proecction io theca-eo- f Commodore
Cravens cloted yesUrday. Today the Court
was engaged iu be-n- tg the testimony, for de-
fense, of several i fU.'trs eho were uudrr Commo-
dore Craveu's commaLd at the lime of the Stone-
wall's escape.

TH AEilVlMO IX MABTLAND.

Baltimore. Nov. 10 0vemor BraJford bis
issued a proclamation for thanksgi vicg, appoiLl-in- g

the day earned by tbe Prcsidrct.
soara Carolina luaiot.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10 Nine coutt'ci
heard from officially, give H widen. Governor,
3,7S; Worth, o.4?'J. Worth's friends claim
his election, though Uolden's do not give it up.
contending bis majority in the West will ovec
come the majority so far.

. INDIANS TROUBLESOME AOAI.
St. Louis. Nov. 10 Tbe Democrat's d's

patch from Ltwrance, Kansai, sys the Indiana
are becoming troublesome again on theiUib.
On Monday last they attacked the wb.tes at Pole
Creek and captured the mail, arrbulances. mules
aod some Government stores. General Heath is
reported to bave recently bad a battle sun them
and killed IweLty-nic- e. No date or locality is
given.

LATER FROM MEXICO.

New Orleans. Nov. Tbe Times'
correspondent of tbe 21 sajs: I am hforoi-e- d

tha citixsna of Matamoraa are already in a
starving condition. The accounts of tie Im-
perial troops are but little bettrr.

A great many of the Ute Confederate o Seers
are fighting with the Liberals Tbrre are trans-
ports at tbe mouth of the Ii'o Grande loaded
with French troop to reinforce the garri-o- n at
Mat i moras. They will find it rough wotk com-
ing up the river, as the L.b:rals bold its banks
below the city.

rtXtANISM IN CANADA.

New Yore, November 10 Tbe Herald's
special from Toronto sajs tbe Feaiao oonda are
selling in Montreal and Quebec, where tte de-

tectives are watching the Irish.
The Toronto Leader announces tbe discovery

of a plot to rob the Canadian banks. Two ten
are now in jail here wbo bave cotfeesed tbat ev
en American Fenians are here organizing a force
of one hundred men to make a raid oo tie banks.
Much uneasiness in felt in business circles iu
consequence.

THE SANDERS KIDNArPERS.

The Sanders kidnappers were brought before
tbe court on a writ of habeas corpus, but the
judges refased bail, and they- - were returned to
prison.

PRECKINRIDGE COINO TO TEXAS.

A gentleman wbo accompanied Breckinridge
to Canada has arrived at San Antonio.
Breckinridge bas announced bis determination to
remove to Texas, should tbe President pardon
him. He ascribes the late turning polLt of Cos-federa- te

fortunes to tbe removal of Johnston
from the army at Atlanta.

COMMERCIAL.

fsr TBLteaara. I

Cincinnati Mnrkct.
rrTi, jov. io.

Flour quift arid prices orcbanrH; Mira of sup-rfi- us

tt7SO7T3;eitra8 U09 5a, acd 8 To 5 12 0J forfaiil-- 1

and tai cy.
Wheat nnettled and JuK, sales of old rd at 3 OOS? TO

dsw 1 73,
Coro teady at for esond car aud b i;-d- .

Osts du J at Vmo.
Kv dull at 83&y0c for prime.
Prime barley dull and price nmica!.
Mm pork tier, of city brand st XI OO.

hulk meats ars Leid at 15 . I fwr shoulders ar.4
Side.

Fales of bcn shoulders at l?r.
Green meats ars dull at 12416c aad 17?:SlSc f--

r

bnulder, bams and aide.
Lard dull at 27c for priai kettla rendtred.
Hotfi steady at 10 6vll SO fur gTs.
Cotton dull and prices bomlDal.
Oroce'iea dull.
Whtky In demand at 2 30 for new, and 3 20 for olJ.
WeatLer clear; thermometer 22.

Metw York, TIar et.
Ntw Voir, 10

Cotton firmer, with a good boslüsta dr.tr. ila at 51
'S V f7e trlMti

Flour Vis 10c lower; sales st T AOI&a 15 for wen'err; 9
950 for common to rood blpplnjc bra's ei'ra r i.ni-hoo- p

Ohio, and 9 21 10 for trad trandi. tie ntr.st
closing du 1.

VYni-k- y flrner, si ei of western st 2 2.
Wheat opened firm ad c'oed qui t; id I at 1 7"1 S3

for Chicago rpriixr and iillsau.ee c!u; I S4ÄI for
amber Milwaukee; 2 40 tor raw axb-- r st i- -; 1 SiO

for mixed Canada; 2 Go J H) f r whll Cicsda, and 2 41,S
fo choics iater amber wMtera.

Jtys stesdy rt 1 5 for Canada.
barley art ve aod firmer; sale st 1 12Ä1 18 for stats,

and 13 for Eat, and 1 33 1 31 for Want la&ada.
Barley mtltdall.
Com without change.
Coffe quiet,
MoIaaes q let.
Supar quiet; Cabs Muscovado 1V;15.
Petroleum Sale of crude at .V-3- tÜCl for re- -

teed to bit! refined free comical.
Wool buiet.
Pork onaeittled: sale at 31 8 S 3-- 3 50 foe me, elf-

ter at 3. J7; TS'JS for prims me. AI, t OOJ

barreli aaesa, tor Xovembrr and tb fint fca!f of lumb-
er, at sellers' and Layers' option, at 31 3 IO, and
3,160 barrels new me. for January, st Seller' sad Cuy-e- i'

option, at 31 75 22 50.
Bsef steady at USlae for -- lain mess sod 14217c for

extra nu.
lieef hami qu'et.
Cut meats acilvs.
Lard quiet at 2H'e.Batter In demand, aaica st EOfri3c for Okie, ai.4 49Ca

W for stare.
Chssss relet and firm at l3!c.

HIT TO A" VOjrXT BIARKXT.

"xw Tot. Xov. 0.

Money activs and firm atT rr ee-.- t, call loara.
tiol1 without duelled ensure, ocUl( at )i6)', de.

cUnicjto I4,Vi cud closlrf 140),.
Government tackt lower.
Freight to Liverpool li better on era n.

Chicago Jlarket.
Cbica&o, 2tov. 1

Flour qsiet.
Wheat irrerular. cloting at 1 40X31 41 f--r Ks 1 old

and 1 2nl S3 for So. 3.
Oats a4rar,cel 3c, cloaitg st 323,25.
Provisions dulL
KreiLU dull; wheat tets
Hich sines quiet at 3 T! ai 30.
Hogs teadj;drepeu;lat 12,312.K'pl 5.000 fcbW. four. !9j tu.Lls wheat, 2i.-00- O

bu.Lelt com. 9Jt) abls oat.
frb!ptne-4,- 400 bbls. Iwi, 43,000 b.licll tat,

:8,0C0 buaheltcors, 14,5 bushels oats.

EDUCATIONAL.

TIIK "IIO.HESTEAD,"

A fcC nOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

FORMERLY TUR UESIDI5CE OF COT. JOELE.

fTlilE next Qaarter of this Intitution will ccB.tseoceI oa .vionataar an I3tta insc.
Tos locaiioi of tbra IomaUoo t very desirable, beirr

on ths HiBKirr and taost HEAirrx spot in tbe city.
Youas. Lsdies who sUeud &&d s retir4 Sctool sid

nuclei reacinr.
hoai a, Week !y Boarders sad Day Scholars ars

received.
Mrs. HEKKF LT ha rrcmd ter Xask Ca, la whkk

there are euii '-- vacancies.
Tte"UUMtSIkAU"Uea,y cf sccss frota all parts

sf IndlaaapsLa, aai at mLaaxa to tbe lbhaMta&t of w
Jersey street aod all ths localities kasc sf it, than any
other school la ths city.

Fsr Ctrcaiars address Urs. XLXIIET. f. O. fia 11T4
st call at ths "UooMetead last aUrBet street.

aovTSUwlw ,


